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, ,i ! !' i of hr world
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fneada I he-- . - i1 t!e "

. r.ci'lJl rtyrt at!-- y

. f . , i-- L 1 mf Wieada-fieH- upa

(ft oumiKH bmJ to say k liltV 1 1.,. u.i,',ff of those aha rr)u
r b ll UW hrd COiI.pTj With!" - ct

a' - pfrf tf th A..Uwnitslwa utlhM
cii-tr- . 1 oti f..e fJaerof the "!!dai
m t'i- -l l haul fer uf cxrtnwJ-liu- n

itul i lh;H of tl.ia county M frirad
U the p cxot Ajriiitn.. 1 kae
d '.) hU be will Hng a rpiion vkea
IS f nJ. nf tkrprf!i'im4J '.iHiir ratal- -

,' jrmj tS we-- f Jhe Super Crt
- V.fK-ts- n. j .ri'jr o tta little Jkge in

fi r uf Cerxria. Jcksrn.'. ' V
Oner, the People,

Greriboro'. Guilford eo. Ibrch J , :

',. .
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All kaowb'dge is progressive. Cor--.
rut knowledge, touching an one ob-- .

j- - f of thought,) difficult if not iiapos- -

to obtain. The general imperfec- -

t . 1' ji'.I that ia M flleJ thp Tact of
I ,.! Lavin breri naattiinment, hwt-- ;
Tcr profouiiJ, that ha4 not beeo rpan'

. J by iKh-r- a, that baa fcnt beeo deeper
ii prnrtratcd bf tb'we who ba come a- -

tsr "uScientlr prove (hi petition. ' v
". miml, 1 h ouch there it nothing

, more uliie r incapable of fatigue,
in renting place, Jolij'ita ia if- -

1' jnj op it ilea in tmodlea, instead

x keepm them epreau beture ill ier
henca the prmeneiln almoa! att roinN

, in form opinio at the (irA xllmpti,
"i vriilmot being at the pain I reflection

r ii!Hcient loqttirr.' ?Thia mat be e m--
- pha'irallj termel wtfild of opiniooa;

of wliirh all mankind pride themselves
' in hfir, txiliilifullT aurinlird with, utifk..- - 1 w

1:11' eyr ailvertinf id their nnrvirtunr
;"iit ii,it ever inquirifix of themsr-lve- a

trlirt'ief ttlPT turn lin lnntt Strum

preiii toniideration, whether ther re
. :M frgiiimate oQsjring or the proper

, . . e miu uiai wdu:Aoar jar .aoove
' herd of mankind, that would will- -

v 8re ntuch-iieterefte- paid Ks deli-- I

.11 hhs, V ilf be cartful bow 'ft fiiM If."

,v:f unAltfrab!v to anr inmrRktinn h..t

,eviT fc.) plausible recollecting jhat ft
'.; tti.Tf-b- lone door, axaiost alLfatam

' ir;ii.roveiTeiit, iraprion5 i( ideae, which
J ir. .. ir j a- - -- a .

t ji ynuMTu iu s;iii mrge anu nave free
inn rconrie wtsn outer noiioos, vpuM
in '.u viine arrive 01 wooicaome conrlui

l .inre ia nnlhmcr nm'ii,naina. . - " ,llIVU, IU
' the bf ahhy aiata of. the 'intellect' than

t' St ttRijwCt bc:vrj Ht .l , ,

eJ a fut. "
i '

,S trut ! wVfUti-iiif- j

vure .! au en ii t .Vci-- .,

lei Li frWedacd r.rir.; I

warli i!l tSa ficts. . I r.t.i U
ctoaJodark suspicion aiil

ki aaara ',: mi;a i

ti!bsir., Mr. Clay mut a
t this evidence or stand

fwra lK woild.-Tk- tre i..tif.Bat w CnkU.wUibe I
dart ta ey ta Mr. JUatr.coiue
-- truta, nha-srWI- e truth an
thia- - bat the traih.n .' V be!,, ,

ganrtevaan cat a tale onf.2-- I ahu
caase tk hraaota W r,
Wasliingta mI their, ad'icrr
Kaatacky, ta "call on tbtruo..
osououini ta fall upon and coverC,

5SatrchttuttM XsgUldurth
Masaaitnosetl Ilrase-- .if (Itcprt
lives, last, a aeries ,
aolaiiaas appruvin nf (! candact ,
taveasarea ! Mr.. Adams,-- appal,
the enndaet iT Mr, Clay- - i ,e
nresideniial Selection, , a V jutl,t."
htmntmblt, and rirvote,'aiideir
itt their w'Khea ia favor af tli( r.r
lion of the ftrmer gwiUeauo.pv
by a vote of i3 ta 3 QiT r
may recollect that prtviou at
of the Adams partj, in ha aam be
to procure the passage of a simiUi '

of resolutions, tailed, by. a very ,
najority. The repreoeptalives

not ripe far aueh a proceeding, ,
thou;ht they were sent from haute J
a liRerent purpose. - t I

Immediately, the phaian't of a.'tr-
Htration etlilors in - Boston atticl
the worthy delegate! of tlia Massac
setts yeomanry - with graat sever
censuring them for their pusillaak
and supinencss. The llnua tood i

fire for a week" or more, after wh
they gave in and adopted he rtw'
tions. The majority is large; but i

'

said that there w ere alniUt 73 fflemt
'

who did not vole at all on tins qgenti

congress;
'SENATE. M r.. vg

Ahmdav Vfr.3 Kesnltttiois
adopted ' for attendmp-th- a Afan.;

h Ue n. Brow n . Th t.i u fiu- - tb. .'r-- ,.t
1

Simeon Webster was discussed and ,.f

jecteduTbexbUI .

judicial diatrictir the ter
ty ol Florida was discussed aiwie-r- d

to a third reading. .; Vj-'-

' Thurtdai. f28 A Vesohi
was oBered by Mr. Hat.: ,an oron--- -

an inquiry two the expediency of ,
ttn a pension to i he family of the
Major General Brown. Vjijr. Chan,
submit ted, a ; resol a (inn ennwu,
tlie kbotitioa ortheoffiofaf Mrior C
eral of tlie arm ri Th Procasa witv
taken "opj amnded.5and" passetl 1,

third teadmg, hea h morion efi
Websterpii 'Wasreconimitted. , 8s
tima 'wasBt4aconsirkrs!ioE
Executive bosiness. ,wf C't I

fr;f6.9Mrt HirHson fa
oucea a out inr tne relief of the; wid
oTtbe late Xen Jachb Brwwii, h

was tWHie- - teatl alhd ferrwtmTi, r

olUiiorhnftrectjby Mr Chantller,
wfnamng me oiin-e- t jwattir Geberi!

the Army centtitlerei kmt i'
Conklerblfrscli4oWiiV
of Mri;ncrrienVJtlified.-is- B aciVt-
poSifan inquiry nTy;'f V

tnade'siim fui-the- r obsrVitidns rill
restdutwit TelatiVe to thS 'redoetion
theWe.tv Point Academy 'the t

solutmiv; w'aVeqintlon ofMrTStetta
laid ere he 'latHfei 'The H'iUe tHen p

rcftled to'tfie cobsiderafiort rbf nrii
rbllaf-a?-

1 he.Coinmittee'of - ihe;Ai-liole- . Thl
lor: litev relief of UicWd i W;-"M-

"wajf fctkM up, and discussed for a t!

time- - in Committee, bnt 4lti Commi-ros-

before iy: ej ft est ma; was; tal
rcnoiietl progress and, obtained Icav
sit" ogain.J jfi1 j
: ; WMdnfm: SMr.Girrnery

coinnii.iteeo1 1nipiit'e!ihto .the'rip ;

rerttf pf r'ctftt'cTrtg' iheWbcVf ca.'
$ vyest Point, but if waa Taitf oft f

tabl0y it oft; of90M S.ni 11

look up the bill maktiiapprtipritti
fqf Internal 'Impi-uvemt-nf- .' ' MK I

WoVed to, strike ..'Wthjte, ifiit set
but al'lcrittrne? discttiiiMt Hyltbdrev.

motion at the suggestion "M W. f
DufBei';' ,Mr. Taylor thenrtnoved i
ineiiilment in tlie tlao'se "relaVit'b If
Cumberland Uoad, WhiiWjJ a?
to. .An amendment was then j

brM'IIynm-bntttr- ' erii-- q

tton"ws taken tlt Hnttse-atiBmr-n

'" TJturtdayjeFeb; 3Th9 jreso;
nfleiet by M iHtiief; reiatitc t

vv est t'ouir Academy ,ytt a .gnm '

I up.-th-e discussion Unotilf emir it:

J ted oji T,tfesi1ay,t flfi fVpiratit
, . . Wpli ym'j v. wi ivy

tie'tthrac1tef of the' AiijeinY t)J

Mrl-iWar- IBoTetdailoH was tiriii"
on the'tabie by a of of 80 Vo 50.
Tiicket'madeano.tbef;isucVcfs!u
ion t consider hii rMlut ion prflvi

fof in WHierliOur fir? the 'siladv
ing of Congress. vTho. HoVe lb'
SumSd'lhe cpniideratini.'bf tjic btl!

''"g pprbpriafhVi for nterna1
, ; thi t iiir V i 'S

"

proposition-- : bf 'Mr?"fWliin ta
I the clause'relaijvV loihe? ir.yyi

iimn; mem tor sBchjoails, ? m

forthe ctransuortatiotMftih tiiaf' 0

military tiurn W lnilwi 4dsrf,

-... . . . -

Uu4 ri RtnnitttTi'M, )
- rrrmry .Ut, l:i

(riwwa Caciawst I - Cr i-

Vaancn.) d tit4 by IX AWirr,
in mt, m rtl: l Ik. jrrl t4 tM U

cr"ri nU Hf. A cMitr. 'J ko
k. Is M CUM1'

W af iHtii t txr. Llrroi
bar tt aoiia so irvmen. TYmm lh
Mrt wbicw k took the vnasnrAoaiaf

umiraMst til aa caimtwiea.ia am Tiia

CHrrcat af f.lwhand. kick b b ind--t

trioHyprorrstnt aw lhat tjeet.
Tcry rTnuiiT, yaar i am.'

J0U3 BLAUL

0 ErlrmetJm D. .VrrmirrU UUrr.'
I tiava rrad witk WifnaUoa tke rrantu

imi af JtT.'VkxM of Otiws 'rtk rtiruH ta
lb 4n atit'rtia men, and kit rrnwrki Ikcreoa.
The traik is. Jckaa wvtM Lava bees ry
avuck Sa bbue, kad hn di.iirpro.eJ vf l be
arateoea of tlia Coart Mirtud. At tkq Urea
af itta esecatidO of these awi and for tome
day before and after, tlia British vera um
keloar aa, at tk t'oint, tkreateaing aa attack:
and toe wilili uaAer Gen. WincheUer aee
tkrratciting to mutinr, (at least to go home,)
aat when aa evampia vaa madeof theaa ata
tiner, (vliidk they acknowledged to be
jut,) not a murmur vu heard escape the
hp either ot tlia militia or rtgulara aa tli
conlrarj-- , aU said that, they aouhl rcoiaia
van fur a loader time than si I roontbs,

should their arm ice b required. I knna
all about this matter. s I wai acting as Ailju-tai- t

in Fori Charlotte, at Mobile, Commanded
the guard which escorted th sis militiamen,
and oiw regular, to the pUc hera tlie Ar
my tcoiis'tting of the Tenneaaee and Geor
gia

.
troops) were amcmbled for the ntirpose.e .1. l to. wimeaaing jneie riecummj ana 'ne eiAm.

pie hl the most salutary eflect, as it preven-- '
ted another mutiny. VTe ware, at tlutl time
tn great, want of provisions, cur communica-
tion with Orleans being ant off, and Our sup-
plies having failed from aboTeV .All Ike o(E-ce- r.

both of the regular and militia, approba
ted the conduct nf Gen. JacJcaoii, because they
mw and felt the necewity of making an ex-

ample, as we had not heard of the news f
peace, nor did that tnforniation reach ua for
many days after the execution of these men.
As to the celebrated letter of Ham., it is a
base fabrication. 1 was quartered in Irpnt,
and within ten cr twelve feet of the Cala-

boose or. Prison in which Harris and his ac-

complices were confined,1 aad he could nut
hae written any letter without the know-
ledge and leave of.tlie . office"! he never d d
wnta such letter nor was lie capable of iloi' g
so; nor did he ever mention to any one in the
Fort, that I ever beard of, fhat he was desi-
rous of making an application., to. General
Jackson for s pardon; on the contrary, lk sl--

waj . acanowieaea me justice oi ine txjurt
tliat condemned bimr-'il- iir miserable fb
rication stion s the dispoaition of the enemies
of General Juckson.v.l'here- - tievea' was 'a
more unfounded, vile fabrication, than this
much talked of Harris letter. J never heard
an intimation made, ..whilst I was at Mobile,
or dur'unr my continuance in the Army, nor,
until Uinns started it." '

Frankfort, (A'.) Ftbruary
The Bargain Ptoved. It ia in.-vti-

that Ben., Hardin , and the majority in
the Senate endeavor to turn themselves
and their own" proceedipgs into ridi-

cule. It was in vain, that they refused
to admit, proper testimony and re-
claim that they --would bear nana but
wiUirfgf wihif3se$. ' ' By" 1heevidence
actually "gfvenny the bargairr befween
Adams and Clay stands proved to the
satisfaction of every nhprejudieed vhari

, Whai "wtid Fr,f JoWn?"He not
only had the ins'tnictions;of the Legii
laturej out a .parcel oi leuers-tro- in

KeiiitM ky all .telliiig liim ''? 1o
Old Ifitkbrv-gii- i Wh wttltru Pri--

Hdtnt .lefVitrtf.TtS he
voted for? Mr tUm.vWhat wits bis
reason? ' Tow get Mtt .Clafriutde St.
rhfary rfSlaleZ B; I foWilid he ktiow

ihrir- - sucnw-oui- le;"ljfe VesuTt ii aless
Mr Adams, had piiomised it?: J 1
pVVhat .said Mr. Trimble?.- - Before"
be 'wen t : on, he 'said, if Re voted for
M r. ' Adams fie " would agree to he Called
ttfede roisf all htilifr? Yet; he votnl
or w,mi n Vi hat waslits reason? ire

wovld maker Mr. Clay i$ccyetcfhf 'af
mat r; ana mai uen acsor,ifotrt
not.' How conld they kf,ow What Mr.
Adams would lo,' unless lie. had told
thpm what be Wbdld du? K

jWhat'aays Gen. Metcalfe? month
bePire' the elettbn he shji w$'jsland

utvT(iiit c ,.1iuh nfeui'r 'wjnr
thinsr ahotd hov the cabinet ii tobefilf

TAfter tllf I
fttt: ivt tiavt ?Uane ton "wlcii for ' our
friend." IIowVnj?i hWtoted
for Mr. made
Secretary, anil l tear rt;wiu e an sip
lull. --business in' Kentucky
riv$t know hmeUiiiig 'ttloitf JiMa iJit

cabinet
' ii lo' 6$fitted? 'TO 'peaks'

ttrtuilicra ifc wvim w s.irw i tv V

tioB. .and after the election thdoiembexa
of Congress; said they voted Tnlr.'
Adams to get Mr; Clay tsad6 Secrets
rv of State;. ' Then thev did know how
the-- Cabinet was' to be; Ulledi and toted
afccordinglr."'-- ' Couhl ' an honest lary

h i. - .3 6 ?A. i.!.SSK jor more cyiuciitc ' t
r -

But what says 'Mr. 'Clay In the'fatl
of t ttand uncommitted. Helrtce
caUsV it : to be thferred, that he Would

,ynte' for' Geojeral Jackson if the Jyo'tfip

of the coUntrv'made it his ilutvl In
January t?25 his friands in Frahkfort
say, that be will oe secretary oi state
ft air. Adams is. rresuienti now ilio
they know? Ine report is traced to
Confidential letters from Mr. Clay to
Mr.:. Bmtr uie. contents or ' winch the
latter- - refuses- - to disclose VWithout tW
consent bf the former,
U The-- f Adams men sav, MrfBlairhas
nothing to itelf. i Ixt them mil tliat in
fit usi, - x neie are iwn moues lorce
htm to wtify: 6riget Mr. Clavd re
Teasg bini from, the, .restraint of loonfii
deuce.' -- 1 he lattertoarte irtlain and

1 ,mi at ri-- - r . '
- w wi', cau-,x!- a ,jir

Jilair to slate to the World all he knows

j mr. a'lr la anul ia i sa- -

tatoa Utj." lhal hr Lad divo to
Maj.Carwrat. brre leaver; kew-tack- y,

six. ttattUera sra r ab-U- cl

tabisoliagforGr.JarkH,
and that U-ka- d not made vp.tia

" 'iadr. ; - l. . : ' ,

. Dut, tb aerlUn wf the Cil
mittee abaat Mr. Blair's runtMi"rf
of Oti tranaaetioaa, areatiH tnorr
startling and impwiag: that it was
distinctly asrrrlaineii Irani Lis apn

gicM, and 4lier rirrumaiaurra, that
b prwared the information which
be forainiiqirated ta- - Mrwtrv Ren
dall and Dudley, in eILUnM let- -

ten Jrom Mr, CUf i kimtetfuuA
that indeed (they) are infornird
ttrw a rbannel on which f they) ron
ftdently rel y, that M r. Clay's friemls
In Frankfort, now bar 'a cxpy of
sock a letter; and that this may ar
count for their readinew la exrusing
Mr. Blair from git ig tcatunoiiy
an compulsion. The Committer

do nt doubt that lull proof of a
direct bargain, is in the hands, of
Mr. Blair" and thev defy Mr.C
to release him from all confidence.
and to call on him to come ont with

tbe troth, the whole troth, and
nothing but the truth." We aiml!
publish this address. It i a docu
ment which Mr. C cannot pasnovrr
n sili'iu e. Lnless he puts down

such assertion, boldly and promptly
unless he calls uHn Mr. Blair to

come forth, and defies all his ac
cusers, it is in vain that he will hope
for relief, from all tlie pens and all
the presses devoted tothedmims
tration. A suspicions stain will he
left upon his escutcheon, which years
cannot w ie out Htcfu Enq.

THE SI!. MILITIA MEN.
Our readers are aware that the

reMrt of the Secretary of War m
answer to the resolution of Mr.
Sloane, has now been for a long
time in the hands of the printers for
the House. There has been no little
inquiry into the cause why these
documents have been so long kept
'ack. wc think we can explain.
The- - election ' for Governor takes
place "in NeW-Ilampshi- rc on the
! 1th of M.irch: .9 scandalous hand
hill. reiuTReutinc: the six militia
men. each with black coflins, and if
we arc correctly informed, contain

forged letter, has latelv
been gotton up for the purpose of
operating on that election. If the
report oi the Committee should go
forth to the world it would expose,
t he falsehooit Bint otter profliffnry
of the charge, and we do not hesitate
to declare onr. belief, that it is kept
back until the hand-bi- ll to which we
tefcr, shall have done its work, and
the publication of the official docu
ments be too late to counteract, its
effects. In confirmation of what
wc say we privc, two facts, .The
first is, that the editors of the Intel
l.igencer as, printers ta the House
Iiave , possession of tlie report of th5
Committee,' and. have lelused to us
ft Cy for publication; "The reimrt
is a ptihlie drtcument,' and we know
of no rule which justifies ihrjr keep
ing ii narii ii-o- me press. s;ne
oilier ract is;mat nv tne trsoiuiion
of the.. House, adopted, hy .a;'ote.of
10S to 69, ;t w as ordercV ilw tap
poatincnlivhett prhitctUi'Akoiild, be

appe'nikd " the ve)mrt ojjht Milittijfll
Vomviutec 6h Messrs. tnues and
SeatA.instcd'',of!-iwbli8'hin- ' the
wnoie. 11 ,one..iUot;Hincm, vi ivi c
hV H hf Housd.,; iniblished two etm- -

rate dtcduierits, baviug eaclf a sepa
rate title pace, so that the report o
t he", Secretary? oET3Var, :cohto1nihg
the i nocuments wmiea , a ; oy
mat uepaiTmeni.-niiKi- oc sent km n
to f.lic, ,w(vld by tjiejCoalitHin rmeta.
bersithout the report if the Com-

mittee. ..wlncHthb House; by the
iajrireotcSve have statl,.,omrereY
to aciempany tliem We. niakethis
statement upon good authorityV-f'Th- e

frjcfc'rwas detected by tlie vigil
fo the Chatrmad of Military affairs,
aVid MessfSi' Gales artel SeatW weri
under the necessity of sfriking ITa
iicw edition --for. the' Uouse,,in con- -

u'M the mean time, wc.bsc as--iio' '.i .. .. . i . :. ., . ..
surance ;juav; tne mree w tse men
of , .)ittve.,ii.it been
suppllea wiui tliou,sanos ot lms --apu
rions document bearing the? imprint
of the 'pVinb'Vs of tltf :;- House, and
prepared to be sent forth In violation
of its order, made alter sidcinn tie
hateW'e.laytfiat we; have no as
sttrance 'thatf thoiisatids of this"sou
rtous uocuthent has not been ..thrown
before , .IhV '. aVroi Ja'" of.fNewi Hamti- -
shire, ifortiiel'tirposaof ope luting
on the election, which is tii take place
on the ittb, or;MrchATi!n-ci- s

notliinjg,inJJie history' tiLs CtialK
tion. nor in the manner Jo which this
spurious document has been1 erotten
up. uh ii mi yKj.i uie tuea uiai H lias
been itlone. Junless it lie tlie fact, that
the trifck was detected beforcjt w as

tlioVause 'or triith demanda b's es?
planation from Us.; Wft"ra'nnot,cbn- -
cjde thtse remark s better tbati by

' ! u' '

,i .t .4 l
I e n.
iw j 4 ;n fa ep f t '. r rn , be

i t. nrrl aJiir' rwri't Scei
; r , li. ir f year , ta t 1 r rrij'. -

! ffwrisn rTrvrei.;i:i r.. ;e Mr.
Jrff.nMa cofitTciieJ t r. n .t L. n wxb

i' 1 ' .,
) tin into i' r I

cr e Mr. Si cmmiUed
tStc interest of the ostuxi nit W. kerp
tn. whea be appointed bin itiinilr t
Enj'aj.d becio Mr. JloDroe. vhea
as : J rretid.-Bf- , cU4 him
beidt from the L4 mrntuirtl country
t f4:i iie importaot oiLre of Secretary
of Sute bcrauvi ' Contrfa of rte
Uaited 8tateria lltt.'tiht bini
better qualified tban either cf Ki p

(the uvr'sU is ii ojjo-nent.- )

whidi wii evinced by electing
hi a ta first b!l((-bau- e be per
soes die asme line 4f policy rbat Had

uch an auprfu influence durin'Mr,
MaoroeS adminislration do then

detensine any to' fav'vr Die

claims of the present iitCBmlwM- ?- Let
such reeolleet thot no oae aing!o act i

to be Ukea as evidence of hi fitnesa,
bntthe blending them all together; and
ejteciallv it is necewary i taka into
the consideratinn the Jnaoncr the

bem"aJauniterrd tht
three years be has been tmhe Vrtsiden
cj. ',.cw." rrr.v

;Tbe writer of Jtlese reiBajks,,i not
one, oX thuse who sees such a degree of
danger ' that would arise to the nat'rpn
from the tn'dilary .character , of one of
tlie pandidatrs, should be be the choire,
of he people. ' He has too much coqIi-denc- e

in the pVwersof the constitution,
tha wisdw and purity of Congress, to
believe (har' hr' influence bf any tbe
man or set of men, can so Tar obtain as
to endanger the stability of this govern-
ment notwithstanding all history is a
gainst the conclusion; for if wecefer to
Greece, Uomo, to France or England,
the evidence to the contrary stares as in
the fce. Aprf from these considers;
tions, It is certainly the correct course
pf.thh nathm to cootiriue In her present
character, that ef a PaSJie, agrietillurat,
manufacturing and eonmercial coun-tr- y

he twn.laat graduated to its in
creating Wants and maturity avoiding,
as at lrat Suspicions, the rock on which
alt other free governments have been
wrettted, Ibe mititaiy tfta7actefh
would seem to be olfrring too great a re-

ward,, fur military talents, to establish
therprecedent, that one of the most
popular Generals should be made Presi-
dent. .' - 'A'.- ;

- 'l"he only way tr decide this matter
impartially is to fira;et who are the can-- ,
ilidates, and tlcterntine the contest ly

apen. principle let it be consi:
dered in the coatpromSaing. giving and
taking principles laid down in the n,

without sectional feel ings or
prejudices; let erery. mn who wishes
wvU to his country, who, would be go

eroed. efttirely br ; reason, and who
wishes to do for the best, ask himself
whether he is prepared' to see. changed
the poliey of the government, as admin-
istered during the three laif administrt-Jiun- t

a policy which has been hapjiiiy
called the ) American systent, whether
ho" is prepared to see' tht'govcrnmenf
pUCed under th control of those men
who have always been- - opposed tc this
system frpui : tlie. flirt of - WaahinVton

.JG.it I ."."V'.' T ' !'r Tt ,T?"" " WMv.;l

Admlnistrarion JiHiits arc Attetnpting
to brealt thiforrenf the Hestitnotir,
which is fleelaprA Tn thtS Suiihtr of
Kt5ittucky.The Wienk' of it nAi
farcen ; rsiitipleic failurr as'c.ij- -
rniated iik.bniig the Iriends of Jark,
son Into poiitrmpt, ami 'to ekarMr.
CUfnf iVrrjr soft of irriiiutation
Itt has ijirodncetL a

'

vert 'tliflerent
t oitr iiiiidfi.-'- We arc free

to say, ma: onles Mr. Cla should
unseat the tips! Vif Francis , iCBfaitv
and Unless ' lie1?cII tiiMiii Alnr
Trtmblo " ftndf tit lie!;to 'dpiiy 'the
exwtciicp of any witli tfttm';
a drud;of susmcion' tich lias g:
thcrrd about ,1iis;chrit-acter- vill be
come thicker lhan cvrr. - - H
v.y V ,'?a!W"V I'iftvcviucwe:

whtcb has cew.. suomUted jo the

v.frKVrfnn!JUa! .davits whU-J- i fiave
occii' puuiiKiicH, since ,at Invest W-i-.

linn...... Anil 11. i r..ll r .....I. im, ,iywyin; i at is are
made out 'r:iy, 'r- c .' '. ,v
rar opposed to Mr. "Adaips,' ,ai to
rontribote Stoa towards a pamphlft

"'r. a as an amis.rsm nniirtAia.,., i :v ir'S hwi an enemy ;of the

rm wu Ia. ks.in by letter o join
m mm v t.?w.u;ii.
hitivtrt" Washington: v

e
.ThaH fedays bei out

vr vabiungton, tic told Mr; Cari
new. i was wholly uncommitted k
to, his yntc-fan- d yviHhed ; to1 he

?

left
FwT-an- !1 lew tUys befoi-- e tfie cloc

nun, no row MP. John-- T:'JI1,.
that ho thought the Kentucky on

mieht votn

That Mr Blair declared t Am os
jveniiau and to Mr. J Dmiipv. ti.ut
it was ascertained if MrrAdams was
made, President. Mr. CI wi,ld
y rriary ot &tate ho par

ti J cL!,! li t .' Bl KffH.Ka.T,
ard Ub H V otr Tiswtf tUa
We-tr- rt Slatrs. wl.i. h wutild (left
him, in wUirb ra-t- e Mr.'C ; would

ulita'ai t'..V apMitit3irrf Secretary
r S '. itr." Tb qaestion

in i r. from wUia Un coaBdcatiai
Irttrni Crf) .Mf. K.eU MrriW
thera to Mr. Uay vhtcM lajfrifw

Jilair Hi vol eVaa. altUusigb bo

M 4irrd it: --iUo ml k did say !

tl Senate; tra. tha Mr. K. Md
made li pabliratiB ittwat Cwasaf-UU'io- n

r UrilffrM him, nid that
hh Infrrrwres were not Hiidrd w

anj Iformal'ha), or rranted by

an ctmmnkatioB). (P.) had
made to bim thai lie kad not cd

to aa on the grounds on

which he bad made his statement to

Mr. K. nor bad kd aUewn tb letters

Ut which the grntlrraa alluded, to

tny persrtB to who they w're t

addrresrd.. But, . Mr. Blaif d

not say that th"J were not trona Mr.

Clay, as a man if honor would have

said luder aurb cirr.Mnwti.nre, if
tliry1id not been really written by

Mr. Clay. The Inference is,
Mr. Clay. f

ratmot rwonrtle it to his own

character, to forbear railing on Mr,

B. to say. (Aa. ht was not the author,
nor w as any one w ho w as not au-

thorised by.Uimsilf to write in that
strain, te Mr..B.
1 It aprtenrs, also, that in ronse-quen- ce

o( theso nmtmunications, va-rit- i9

letters were procured to bv

written to Mr. White, pressing him
to; vote for Mr. Adams; and that for

Mr. A. be did votr.
V It appears, alsn, from irresistible
trstimony, that what has hern said
of Mr. Trimble has been confirmed.

and what he has said of his original
determination to vote for Mr. A. has
brn contradicted: for, Mr. Serrcst
testifies, that in a speech ' made in
1834. Mr. T. declared Mr, A; to be
a noted federalist, and inimical to
the West, and Mr. Manon testifies to
his declarationr that if ever he voted
for Mrv' Ar "witnsas might call litui

a fetlcralist as long as he lived." It
alsu, appears upon the evidence, of
Mason, and M. Harrison, and Jesse
Sutnncrs, Halhert k Hamrickj that
on his return from Washington, T.
attempted to justify his vote for Ad-

ams, upon the ground, that we (the
friends of Clay) bad aictrfoiMcd if
iMr4dams was made President, Mr;
C. would he made Serjrelary of State,
and that if General J. was made
President, Mr. C. would not be made
Secretary, and that it would be bet-

ter for us to have J. with Mr. C ryi

than den. J. without him."
L ".It apneats aTso, from the tesUruo- -

ny.ol James MriMiilau ol t lie u. ot
K. that f rancis Johnson tlerlareq
tltai'Ae voted for Mr. Jl. to ge, Mr.
Cv.made, Secretary: of Stateand
Mr. Join) Desha testifies, that Gen.
Mctcnlfr tidd kimV wcr could pot
possibly get Mr. Clay in tlie Cabinet
without voting for and it!fr.tttjg"-Mr-

JilamK, and we rould net.do without
Mr. Cs talents ';

.
Vi ,

In truth, there rail be no'longeV a
doubt tliat'sonie of jjh'e ppi'eterita-tive- s

f KentiicHl Voted ftr,.iv A.
under such an underslandinsr-i- n the
veYy ; fa cc " of thei Uestil ut ions )f t lies

LgisratuVe-iinde- p Jtjic cjijcyiation
tliat Kentucky, would forgive theni
forj theif otej by- - the ridr and tlw
interest wuicn she lew tn;8ee.ing Mr,
C.mado Secjttary of State.-l- f Mr.
C does uotTall' upon Mr Blair to

letter or letters addressed .to htm; T

cannot avoid bciri sifspected astJieir
autlior, tlnif of course .as bring ar- -'

quainteu w itU tins understanding
hich TiiscoUcagtica jprrestoV'iV

Ftonte'ftf
AtuficAff, which cannot he blinKca
jiy nir. tay unii nts ir icnus.-- ; t l ury
give'! a; nynojisis-- . it ihe Evidence
raieiy fiuumuicir uriiw senate ot

Mr. Clay the; charges of Collusion
and .ci'nT.upticm.'-mon- ff 1Uicf cir
cuiustances, they state theuisejvei to
be authorised to say, that had' Mrs,
w mt ai confession been admitted

haio pHiv'cd. that Avhilc at
pVasliitlglort, and ver Rincfe hiS ir- -

tut n. itc has nmformty said hat he
vote (lf6r Mr. ClaVn and not fqr' Mr.
jdaibs; that M r. would . never
liavovbcen; President, had pot Mr
0. been Secretary, of State; tliat

he Ikewrjpt lio 'rert ; and
positive bargaln'ta part 'of the Ke
turky Delegation held a caucus, in
Which, after consulting Mr. C. Iiim-sel- f,

they determined to support Mr.
Jdam being perfectly satisfletl that

he would tnake Mr, Clay Secretary
of State; nd this was his motive In

t voting for Ir..Jl.r-Th- d

rr.i'.i ir.r uim mivchml in ukiii .n
; flu wKctbev fflmUjr''politkM than t

f i.ru .my auupuun,. ao foneqoent
"; , "t.f"' their opinion aa jome are of their
Vin(uierr50fne light, go light,) when they

... urai icvcitcu iviiMiui aiillDa: all
j.ne e viuence on ootn aides, that the case
is susceptioio r, when tliey Have been
contractext from bad sources. --"'.There is

, 'fsothin that ought to'betnore'distrust-.;.-,.d- .
than the growing up bt opinions,

. tnerti in nninini' inf manc. - - - ivjjiv.vn"f ul than to be read with opinions, no- -'
1P.'w that ousht to be les ivnm.rK

. . L . . .. hi . . .

v jiirip tu ud loneer remain, a rtonlit a
'1ft... nF...... Kpinii !ld trit,A d --' if-- i. ,, virj uaiara.soj

iik ra.il nil. f 1. r J - - .:

: lliiw will theno rpflpclirtri
- 4V the politics of (he dan upon. eonsiue'r- -

atino that calls forth most 'ta In. and

tnore is airetjuy an alarming degree of
" v?,neuv1P,:rauvnK tne tton, upon

" i "" jwwn njjjru. in

. tin iiku neii. anu anon whmh k. ...
. .iv f""" .:m o Tnnst omie''i4dntfiiili.iiiA :ii,i i..i.i .. r-

J..;,' inn iv ucbiut me muiiprr nr th. . a

- ex mined faithfully Tor themselves iuto
t - I'ue description' nfthe claims bHsented

AJwmgaiwJ-X-Vl Central. Jck
si : Committee of Koitucky (San
nel'Sm.hairma;ftud LVvii
Sandcrs,siirJ SccrctaryV havepu
tlal.o.t W ..t- -

- w u 1. 1 1 1 . ia aurn

... .... fUfnna U'llA

or have they tkio ,fr tranted h. i,i.s:
yr-nu- of a few interested .partisans,

hose iut Sment perhaps has been warp
; ed aside by personal considerations o.locil prcpoSsoSSmn8? Ha, gotd will to- -

V,.C UI un-i- ior smices render:
vu uie Wei.i 01 Dattle induced any to.associate With hi mm. n.i:e..,
fur th Prede.n;.,: r.;,r. ,raH0n.8

reciii.r iect that crm nr twn .vnm. .... r
, .

Bian dpes not form a charactertwenty years at least, with all the inVl!
A dents acts, services t.ci.ty;0f what.

ir miu, wuii wnom assm ai,t k- -

V 'possessed of, whether they are of he
vs .;'""" ea on thi present oc
, asion, must all bwe:?hed in theap

,Hir,lo usance, in o.der to make
11 Jdios selection " Dmnn.ul

,
Vfarda one of them on the account of hi.being . Southerner determine any t
ni favor? v Let such recollect that the
Northern people were most instromen.

n getting u? the Revolutionary war..i'"g t battles! for if 1

...v..
XNortn had been aa di8aflT1pt.H ..a tu.

dence had nevr hM
achieved: They thprrfim itoa.Mta .i

.!owsh,p and confidence of the South,
Doeagood Will tinrard. one of them, ,
pose.the present AdmlnKtrat;on of ,fe
general gwernment. add tvho coincide
!wili Southern lentiments on thatUHlorted ubieet.ihT..;flr : i - .

ft?1'? fr iacttalsct fitatc direct position
Committee

Ao tf ie dots not. come out wHJi facts of

3?

X
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